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INTRODUCTfON 

These :notes; ~h have been compiled ih my spare 
rime as ~ Qf Anam,. f-Tom 1937 to 1'942 are an 
attempt !W :bring- that in~oable work '<if reference, Sir 
Alexander Mackenzie's "History of the Relations « the 
Government with the Hill Tribes of the North-East Frontier 
d_Be~" up to dat~ so far ~s it touches on the fronti-er 
districts of Assam, l-.le., taking them from south, by east, 
round to t4e north, 

The Lushai Hills ; 
Manipur State; 
The Naga Hills ; 
Sadiya Frontier Tract ; 
Balipara Frontier Tract. 

Mackenzie's work was published by the Home DepattiflefJ.t 
Press, Oalcutta in 1884 and his history of these areas stops 
short ~t that. year or in some instances earlier. 

_ The information cOntained in these flotes has beeh 
almost entirely compiled from official soutees except -Cor 
occasional references to books suth a$- Sir Henty Cotton's 
ulndian and Home Memories", Sir James Johnstone's 
"My Experiences in Manipur and the Naga Hills" or 
-Mrs. Grim'~'(Ood's "My three year~ in Manipur". 

For the notes on Marupur, I am indebted for much 
good advice and information to ~It. J. C. Higgins, C.I.E., 
I.C.S., lately retired, who served for nearly 20 years in that 
State and to his successor Mr. C. Gimson, I.C.S., who has 
served for more than 10 years in the State. 

For those on the Naga Hills, I have had the assistance 
as regards facts, policy and nomenclature first of Mr. J. P. 
Mills, C.I.E., I.C.s., Governor's Secretary throughout my 
term of office, who served for many years in that district 
and who, besides being an able administrator, has made 
himself an authority on Naga custom and foJk1ore: and 
secondly, of Mr. C. R. Pawsey, M.C., I.C.S., the present 
Deputy Commissioner of the Naga Hills, of which area he 
has had ] 0 years' experience. So far as the history of the 
Lushai Hills is concerned, Major A. G. ~lcCall, I.c.s. 
Superintendent of the Lushai Hills from 1932 to 1942, ba~ 
checked the manuscript, supplied information from his own 
records and experience, and given most useful advice on 
the subject of the spelling of names. 
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For the Sadiya Frontier Tract, Mr. R. W. God
frey, I.P., the present Political Officer, has checked my 
manuscript and given me useful criticism, while Captain 
G. S. Lightfoot, I .. P~;~ Political Officer, Balipara Frontier 
Tract, has performed a similar service so far as his district 
is concerned. 

2. When Mackenzie's book was published the Naga 
Hills district (in a very embryo fonn) had only been 
formed a few years: the Lushai Hills district (at first 
organised in the form of two districts, North and South) 
was not to be constituted till 6 years later: while the two 
Frontier Tracts were not to come into existence until 1912, 
after the Abor Expedition. I have, however, for conve
nience, arranged these notes under the headings of their 
present-day districts. 

3. As regards form, I have followed Mackenzie's 
example in introducing copious quotations from official 
documents. This has resulted in a certain amount of 
repetition, especially in the history of the Naga Hills, since 
so many important letters are of the "self-contained" 
variety and furnish a synopsis of past history as the back
ground for present proposals. But perhaps this method 
gives a clearer picture of what was in the -minds of those 
who were grappling with particular problems at the time 
than something more ab.breviated. These notes too are 
meant mainly for reference and more for use of members of 
the Administration than the general public. 
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